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a#*toto «treet, Boaton, are the Agents focthe Mama
the moot influential and largest circulating

,Ke*y|pers tn the,United vStates ami the Canadas. They
areapthartced to contract W osatonr Unoat rata.

• Disasteoub Fire.—A disastrous fire
occurred at Wilkesbarre, in .this State, on
Tuesday morning last, consuming* an yen-

life block of buildings. The loss & esti-
mated at sBd,ooo. The fire is supposed
tojmtbework of an incendiary.

■ _ ' - -g m g m m . -

Virginia Election.—The returns
from 121 counties gives Letcher, the
Democratic candidate for Governor 3,234
majority. The returns from the 9th Con-
gressional District gives Harris, the inde-
pendent candidate, a majority of700 over
Skinner the regulacwDemocratic nominee.

A Specimen op Mormon Polygamy.
—ln searching the house of Bishop John-
son charged with murder, at Salt Lake,
Utah, .the United States officials were not
able to discover the Bishop, but they
found therein his ten wives. Fom: Of
these wives are sisters, and the Bishop’s
own neices; and he has, besides these,
two sisters out of one family, and also a
mptber and one daughter. When will
this beastly system of prostitution be bro-
ken npf.

Kansas and Nebraska.—According
tp late advices from Nebraska, it seems
that the people.of southern Nebraska arc
earnestly agitating for the annexation of
so much of that Territory as lies south of
tpe;Plattc river, to Kansas, so as to Secure
.her admisson into the Union at the next
session of Congress. Public sentiment in
that portion of the Territory strongly fa-
vors the .proposed annexation, and it was
recently resolved in mass convention that
Nebraska City nominate delegates to the
■Kansas Constitutional Convention, which
is to assemble at Wyandotte in July.

*'■ A Good Tukj* Out.—The
Tribune states that the Rolling Milt at

'tluU place turns out a larger yield per
week ofRailroad iron than has ever-been
manufactured is the same time by any

. rival cstaWishment in the Union. Three
weeks ago seven hundred and twenty-two
tans yrfitQ -rolled from Monday morning
uusil: Saturday night, and last week we
understand the- yield was about seven
hundred tons. All this wasaccomplished,
100, without a single extra heat. We put
the .Gambria Iron Works as now managed
in thc van of all iron enterprises this side
of the Atlantic.

Indian Wak.—A telegraphic dispatch,
dated St. Louis, May 30, says that the
OvcrJaUd Mail brings intelligence thatthe
ezpresp train had just arrived from Camp
Radzimiski, bringing the repo>t that Maj.
Van 'Horn had a fight with the Northern
Camanches at the fork of the Arkansas
river, .on the 16th, killing fifty and Inking
thirty.rflix ..ja-isoners. Two soldiers were
kilted 'Und several wounded, among the
latterLieut. Leo and Capt. Smith. The
letter also says that four or five hundred
Texans were eucaijnped twentymiles
low this Brazos on theTndian Reserve,with .the intention ofattacking the Re-semlndians.

•Kossuth.-—A report Is 1 current that
Kossuth Is noir in Sardinia, and in com-

.
ffltameaJaqn with the Hquagwion troops in
the Austrian ariny. A letter in one of

papers further states that
■wqh agitation prevails in Hungary, and
thatrevolutionary movements areantici-

Something of the kind is also
correspondence ofsome of

English papers, andpatting these facts
WjjeiJier, some journalists start the plausi-
rte lheory that the discovery ofdisaffec-

among the Hurgarian troops, who
a large portion of the Austrian army

Mpjm Sardinia, is the real cause of hesi-
counter-marching, and almost re-

Austrian forces since they en-
Ifc “ 8150 said that there

is dissension, between the Austrian and
' generals of that army. It

that Austria will have herfall, and will yet rue the day sheV)P a*®* against Sardinia,

?SV AH> BCBBOBB. A Rich Scewft.
■>< ■
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Ai«om>c« took nlaorfate week, in tlds
«Hy, says the New York cortespondentof the
Boston Ledger, that tinged bo little merriment,
and any amount of chagrin., A large and mis-
eellinaoua assortment of trunks, packages,

ife., had accamnlated at the Adams £x-
tlipiHß offiee, vhich the agent was desirotu
M cleaning out;—Avery large crowd gathered,
add the bidding was very animated, as It was
shej£rrf «Cx>f the kind that had taken place.—
As the bidders became possessors, the excite*
atert'igrew intense, and a mah would be made
expecting'to see the owner open bis parcel. In
most instances the buytr would hold on, and
febep the satisfaction ofhia bargain to himself;
bat occasionally an opening would occur, either
to create a good laugh or dissatisfaction among
the crowd. One of the first to make his por-
chase was a party who. had a small package
nicely sealed, which, on opening it, proved to
bp a.small gold watch and chain, for which he
paid four dollars sad a half. This was a per-
fect jOodl, for all similar packages were run np
ip almost incredible amounts. After a hot con-
test, a parcel similarju site was purchased by
pi gentleman for $l3 60, who with eagerness
opened it, exposing to the crowd a small da-
guerreotypeof a sentimental young gent, which
originally cost about fifty cents. Two mysteri-
ous packages were sold at seven dollars and fif-
ty cents each, which, on being opened, contain-
ed each two bottles ofDr. James’, whose sands
of life hare nearly run out, and many even more
ludicrous bargains. One party expendedsome-
thing over one hundred dollars, obtaining for it
about four dollars in value, and I am told he
has sued the firm for restoration.

epewd for Tishoirs yerterdayT
f |

ejfouaa for abifo&iater—The
,>wbh whMfc wetalnemoet wedMA;, ' :

< M|r has'
he ahpiys goes offina decanter.

; '|git.A report is &ealating that General
■Tttlggs isjyhig Sea’ Antoaio,
Tens. His life is despaired at

•QrThe Government Is saidto hare in con-
templation the tending of relief to the Pike’s
Peak sufferer*. v

t/9" The reason why people go round ithe
Horn, instead of throng, is becacee they are
afraid of coming out at the little end.
py Prom Mexico, the latest important an-

noiincement is Hitt a formidable demonstration
has been made at the capital infavor of Santa
Anna. -

1 -ffSF* Some thirty yoong Germans have left
Cincinnati for the fotberland, intendingto enilist
in the service ofAustria; out of dislike to Na-
poleon.
- James Dull and’'JamesMontgomery of
Hanisbntgfa, and Thomas Collins of Cambria,
bare been allotted the contraoefor the building
of the Railroad from Hopewell to Bloody Him.
pjr Mrs. Partington says that if she should

be eaat-uway, she wouldprefer meeting with the
catastrophe in the “ Bay ofBiscuits for then
she would have something to live on.

A whole military company in Dayton,
'Ohio, fell in, love with a beautiful young laidy,
a Jewess, and as they couldn’t all have her,
they oomprbtaised the matter by selecting her
oe their Captiin.

1 Thomas Burnside—James Vetrikbn—James
T. Hale.—The' elder Judge Burnside presided
in one of the Courts pf Pennsylvania when the
memorable ease of Parsons va. Parsons was on
trial. James Petrikeu, Esq., was one of the
counsel; assisted by James T. Hale, Esq. Hale
Was speaking, and having made a strong point,
Which the Court challenged, ho said that he
could sustain it by citation of cases from the
iqooks, but he had Lett them at bis office close
by.In a | discussion in a Connecticut agri-

cultural dab, last year, a wag recommended
the fanners to ppt snuff on their corn, so a 6 to
make the ' crows sneeze, and then to shoot the
sneezing ones as the rogues.

“ Why did yon not bring your books here ?”

asked the Judge.
| “Because I considered the point so plain as
not to: need the support of other coses; but I
.will step over and get the books.”

: As Mr. Hale left the house the Judge, in a
pet, said :

“ That man reminds me of a carpen-
ter Tho came to work for me, and left all his
tools ,ot home. The Court more
law than that young man knows.”

Five of the sweetest words in the Eng-
lish language begin with the letter H, to wit:
Heart, Hope, Home, Happiness, and Heaven.—
It might, however, be as well that we studied
either a little more profoundly! ;; “That,” said Mr. Petriken, “Jp just what we

complain of—that your Honor Acs forgotten too
much /” -lt is hinted that one member of the

Third House in Harrisburg left that place upon
the adjournment of the Legislature with $15,000
in his pocket.'' He was friendly to the. divorce
of Mrs. Fry from her husband.

{ The case of Parsons vs. Parsons was brought
by one brother ogainst another, for the purpose
df breaking their father’s will, which cut off
Abraham, the elder brother, without a cent,
giving all the property to Samuel, the young-
er. ' This Samuel was a stout, broad-shouldered
Pennsylvania farmer, well-dressed and portly,
showing himself to be somebody ; while Abra-
ham was a lank, lean, ill-favored man, with
thin and thread-bare clothes in bad weather.—
Mr. Pctriken, counsel for poor Abraham, as
;ked a witness, “ what is the relative wealth of
the two brothers ?”

According to the statement ofthe Wash-
ington correspondent ofthe Baltimore Sun, Com-
modore Vanderbilt says that daring the rime
bis Nicaragua line was in operation, he made
$1,000,000 per year, clear of cost

B&» A modest young lady, desiring a leg of
chicben at table, said she would take “ that part
that ought to be dressed in pantalets.” A gen-
tleman opposite immediately called for “ that
port which usually wears the bustle.”

Jgjr* A few weeks ago, a wealthy citizen of
Scott county, Illinois, was sent to the peniten-
tiary for assaulting a man with intent to kill.—
On the 3d inst., he died from excessive depres-
sion of spirits; He was worth $75,000..

t@.On a Pretty White Woman.—
She’s aS good os she is pretty;
Foolish only when she’s witty.

But as if the deuce were in it.
She is witty every minute 1

Old Hcsx.

| The opposing lawyer jumped up and objected
to the question'. “It was of no consequence
who was richer or who was poorer; it was a
question of low.”

■ Petriken saw that the question would not be
allowed, and calling out to his client, said
“ Abraham, stand up by the side of Samuel.”

Abraham planted his thin figure, in shabby
Cloths,; by the side of the corpulent, well dressed
brother, and Petriken cried out to the jury.

Now compare the parties. 1’ The effect was in-
stantaneous and complete, and far better for
Abraham than any evidence of witnesses as to
the aniount ofhis property. The jury gave him
a verdict; and, law or no law, ha got half of bis
father’s property.— Harper’s Magazine.

' Attempted Murder and Suicide.—The Har-
risburg Patriot of Tuesday has the following;
V Middletown was the scen£ of a most distres-
sing tragedy yesterday afternoon. Dr. Barr,
Coroner, received a dispatch to come down
Speedily, and obeyed the summons. The cir-
cumstances of the tragedy are these: A man I
Darned Annanias Nichols, who has been in the
employ ofEdward Fisher for anumber ofyears,
was in the stable when Mr. Fisher went there
to call him to dinner. As Mr. F. turned to go
towards the house, Nichols started after him
with a large stick, which he had been using in
mixing feed for the horses, striking Mr. Fisher
several severe blows over the head, making hor-
rible gashes. Mr. F. retreated, followed by
Nichols, who, however, did not at that time
again attack him; but while be was in a stoop-
ing posture, washing the blood off his head,
Nichols raised the club to deal another deadly
blow. : Mrs. Fisher, who had been confined to
her room for some lime by severe indisposition,
wasfarmed by the children exclaiming, ••An-
•nanias. iskilling Pup !” She rushed to the win-
dow and started to Mr. Fisher, when Nichols
immediately dropped the club, and, rushing into
:the kitchen, seized a batcher knife. He then
■■rim into Mr, Fisher’s woods, near the SwaUrn,
where, he plunged the knife into his abdomen,
and ran into the stream. From this he came
jout, again inflicted wounds with the knife, and■ again rushing into the stream, drowned himself.

“ The verdict of the Coroner’s jury was, that
the man Nichols had come to his death by the■ means, above related, daring a temporary fit ofiinsanity.”

letter from Pike’s Peak says: “This
is a great country; only one white unmarried
woman here, and over a thousand men. There
are five gambling bouses in active operation,
two race courses, and a string band in fall blast
every night”

A rural poet has just gotten op the fol-
lowing andretired to private life:—

I wood nnt die in spring-time,
wen frawgs begin to crawl-

wen cabbage plants are shutting up,
noe! 1 wood not die at all.”
A very old watch, now in good running

order is owned by I. H. Hollister, of Greenfield,
which was made in ljf>6B—two hundred and one
years ago. Among the curions :things about it
is its havingbut one hand, and that goes by the
quarter of an hoar at a move.—GWarffa Regis-
ter.

Smith O’Brien made a speech atDetroit,
in which he said it gave him pain to find that
many of the Irish who earned from one to two
dollars a day, spent it all for whisky. He[inti-
mated that they would ,be better off in their
native land earninga shilling a day, and where
the whisky was better.

Shad-puj. —ThePortland Advertisersays j
that the Eenne'beck river is full of shad, and
that the editor of the-Bath Times has eaten so "

many that the bones have grown oat alongside
his spine, so that ho has to wear a'duck skirt.
It is said that hik petter half uses bim for a fine
tooth comb. 1 |

B(3k» We hereby return our grateful acknowl-
edgements to the two “fine old gentlemen” of;
the feline species, who honored ns with a ser-
enade a few evenings since; and promise, should
they again repeat their orgies beneath our bed-
room window, to treat them to Hie heaviest
brickbat or billet of stove wood that we eanfind. i

9&» It is asserted that a man’s finger-bails ;
grew thpir entijre lengthin four months and a j
half. A man living 70 years renews his bails!
one hundred and eighty times. Allowinga nail i
to be half aii inch long, hie has grown 7 feet and!
nine inches of finger nail on each finger; and on ;j
fipgera pud thumbs, an aggregate of 77 feet and :
6 inches. , "'.-V'' 1 ;-' |"j

BQuA negro woman fell, headforeipost,in.to J
a well 180fejat deep a few day| since.atifput- 1
gomery, Alabama. Im the decent her head ]
struck the. stone wall, knocking a quantity of]
the. masouary out of place, her head, however, j
was but slightly bruised. She was quitec4per- j
ful when .drawn out. The' only damage done
was to the stone mtlll | -

■ Suggestion from a Ladt.—A lady corres-
pondeht advises on the subject of wear;ng Loops
and lifting ,up dreises, says“ The hoops
should, be near together, say two or three inches
apart, and come to within as many inches of
■the feet or. the bottom of the dress. A word
about the management of dress In the first
place, in going up stairs yob need only lift the
front Ofyour dress, and in descending, theback
part ojf your skirts. The front part ofyonr
dress ,ican by no effort be soiled in descending,
neither can the back' part, by ascendinga pair
of' stairs. Do, therefore, have a reform in this
to my mind immodest habityou have heedlessly
gotten into, of dragging your dress behind yon,
ip going down stairs, and lifting it up in frontinstead.

'Tomatoes.—The following method of prepa-
ring tomatoes for the table, we are assured by
'one ,w|io has made the experiment, is superior
to anything yet discovered for the preparation
[of that! excellent vegetable; >

I Take goodripe tomatoes, eat them in slices,
;ar.d sprink over .them finely pulverized white/sugar,: and then add- Claretwine sufficient tojcorer them- Tomatoes are sometimes prepared
Jin thisjway with diluted vinegar, but the claretIwihe imparts to them aricher and more pleas*knt flavor, more nearly resembling the straw-\b4rry than anything else. ■
i Educatiok ASD Fiohtikq.—By a law ofPrus-sia, every child between the seven andfourteen i? required to go to school and to learn
■to read and write: In 'lBl5 there were but twopersons in a hundred who could neither read
her write 2,828.000 children of the 2.900,000between seven and fourteen years attend school.Jn the standing army of 126,000 but two sol-'jbers ore unable to read. In case'of her takingtte war, Prussia can bring into thepaid 800,000 men, in one sense theted military force In the world.

t&“ Oh, Doctor, ran to oar house as quick
os eyer you kin! Dick’s got the'measels from
eend to eend, and Tom tnrned h snmmersett cyey-
the fodder stack, and smashed his nose all to
flindera Sam’s got the picke'n cbox, and moth-

jßPt ;the kind p’ and dad’s drunk
titp .worst sort,, and—-and the way Tm tl«d is

|||^jpaßattl«nake.
Near Peoria, Hl.,a man was fixing an old '

cistern, and it seems there was a piece of plank
With outs end ptrtiiUy imbedded in the earth,
that somewhat incommoded him, so seising it,
with some exertion, he pulled it oUtandthrew
it to the top. What was his hororand surprise
at toe next moment, to find ■ that J»e hnd un-
earthed an enormous raUlesn*ke,»hd himself
without a weapon in his hand.
'\ As the; cister was round, and baljr aboutB**
feet in diameter, be could not'jump out* and
the make, bristling "with anger, andrattling de-
fiance, was ready for buttle. His screams
brought his wife to the scene, but she was so
overcome with (right that she became powerless
to render any assistance. The snake in the
meantime, had commenced the fight, makingre-
peated springs at him, bat fortunately he man-
aged, on each occasion, to hit him upon the
head with his boot, without receiving a bite, the
snake all the time becoming more defiant and
enraged- During the whole scene, which lasted
several minutes, toe man did not lose bis pre-

I sence of mind, but, watching hie chance, made
several frantic efforts to jump bodily from this
seemingty pit of destruction. At the last trial,
he fortunately grasped a brick, which gave way
with him, and remained in his band, as he
again stood fronting his enemy

After a few more kicks, and'watching his op-
portunity, lie fired it, making probably one of
the best shots on record, for it struck the snake
on the head, and between the oufe sent and the
wall, he became a “ pretty well used up esrpint ”

Weak and exhausted, our hero, by the assis-
tance ofhis wife, was enabled to clime from the
pit, bat when once more upon the earth he
fainted away, and it was some time before he
recovered. For several succeeding days he was
quite unwell, owing, probably, to the poisonous

| effluvia inhaled, while bis desperate exercise in
i the encounter rendered him exceedingly lame.
; The snake was afterwards taken from the cis-

| tern, when it was found to measure seven feet
in length, and contained thirteen rattles! The

| latter have been preserved, and are placed in
| ShoafTs Museum for exhibition.

Hard Times Out West.—The Eddyvillc
(Iowa) Commercial says;

It is useless to deny or attempt to conceal the
fact This region of (he country is destitute of
the necessaries of life. The stock of food for
man and beast is about exhausted. There is
perhaps, corn enough to feed those who are- un-
able to buy flour; but they have not the means
to buy corn. It is in the bands of a few per-
sons, and they will only sell for cash at a dollar
a bushel: Not one third of those who need to
buy corn have the dollar, or any means of get-
ting it; for the money like the com, is out of
the reach of the destitute. Wo are no panic
maker, of this we feel certain and speak advisi-
bly, that in thirty daysfrom this time, unless those
who have a surplus agree to part, with it, on time,
at a fair price, it will be distributed and carried
away by bands of desperate men, tofeed their star-
ving families. This sounds terribly ; but it is
too near the truth, and men will not suffer
families to starve, when food can be procured
by going and taking it.

If the speculators who are hoarding up bread-
stuffs here, in the hope of obtaining exorbitant
prices for them, owing to the European war,
would but send a few thousand barrels of flour
to these starving people, they (the speculators)
would feel muck better after it, than if they
bad “realized and put all their money in-a
bank. Try it, just for once.

ABOUf SHOES!

Gentlemenare aottoEeadtWa
W.*>Botb<wtof^rtk«ffl*o«*
F(w wfcrnolady woohj them ehooe£

■ lUf;
Nowrea Bswch we fcellnslln’d _■ ri,

gachMten to expose, '

ffl "£&> - r |s;wirtlaw to**. v-„
Snchtatoade Shoes jti®eo«i*»ot w«ars '

We often with tbcai-meet; ‘

Jnstntode to sell, lh«rip and tear
When walking to the street.

*rS,l£%i'%STSSl
New oB°*^

Untflher feet protrtflhwti>««^_^
Proclaimed then! gw »*MUgiil.

We pay the pricee teonr wort '

, Toha^nhot^*^, to worthymen ww» M» Iwtrwth
1 Thomoetoaofthpirtrw*.
And we can bonstoftoftoa Dice

Ofbeantifnl aodnent.
Offciry Bhqes atWljeqt price

To decorate the fcefc. .

A Jumping Match fob Five Hundred Dol-
lars.—A great jumping match came off at Avon,
New York on Thursday of last week for §5OO
The Livingstoh Republican gives an account of
it as follows: About two months ago the mutch
was made, the jumping to be done at Avon, and
40 feet the distance. This did not come off,
but soon after, the match first above noticed
was made. The mqu produced for jumping at
both places is a youg man of about 22 years of
age, by the name of Robert Way, and who is
undoubtedly the greatest jumper of this or any
other country. This wager was $260 a side, on
thirty-seven feet at three standing jumps an
perfectly lever ground, which he did with
and it was the opinion of all present that he
could have cleared two or jhree feet more bad
he desired. Way jumps with great apparent
ease, and strikes his marks with utmost precis-
ion, seeming to make at every jump whatever
distance be names. In addition to the above be
cleared twenty-seven feet and one inch at two
standing jumps—and at one single jump made
sixteen feet. This we believe, is the tallest
jumping on record Thirty-three and thirty-
four feet .is' the most ever accomplished, and
has ever been considered as the most that could
be done on level ground, and standing.

A Negro Acting as Pastor fob White
People.—On Lynn Creek, Giles county, Ten-
nessee, there is a Hardshell Baptist Church,
supposed by a number of wealthy communi-
cants, who for several years past have had for
their regular pastor a negro named George
known as *• Bentley\old Gefige ” and belong-
ing to one Matthew Bentley. George is said
to bo a most excellent man, and a good preach-
er. Sometime ago, he Lad a note 1 public dis-
cussion lasting four days, with a white preacher,
on the subject of Baptism, from wbich the white
man is*said to have come off "second best.”
The Church wants to buy George, but he is un-
willing to be sold out of his master’s family,
and is withal a regular Southern, Pro Slavery
parson. George is the “preacher in charge” of
a large congregation, nearly all of whom are
Slaveholders and who pay him a salary of SGOOor $7O J for his pastoral service. '

I TwoDoor-Be^A^^May 12, x

XTEW GROCER? AND LIQUOR
1 STORE.—The uhdetsigned wonW heg J«™ *» “£

uonnce to the citizensofßlair connty znd rictnly that he
has opened, his new Store: on «W, three door*
Mow the Office, where he has just received,
from the East and Wea* ;ai largo aasortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, flaHsk
consisting aaioUows: HKSk

French Otard Branch/, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cher/yiBrandy, Old Burgundy

JTine, Old Port ; Wine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gina Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Hhine Wine,

which he ha* himself imported. Retailors of Liquors and
Farmers will find it td their advantage to boy of him,
as he will sell's! CITY PRICES.

Ho will alsokeep constantly on hand anassortment of

GROCERIES,
Such as Flour. Bacmi, Salt, Fisk, Tobacco,

&-

gars. Syrup, , Sugar, Coffee, $e , sc..
All ofwhich wiU ho soldcheap for cashor Country Produce.

Our friends aad the public generally ore respcctlhlly in-
vited to give ns a call before purcllasing elsewhere.

; LOUIS PLACE.
Altoona, May 26, !853<-tf

Another Tornado.—A special dispatch to
the St. Louis Republican, May 27th, from Jack-
sonville, Morgan county, Illinois, states that
yesterday, a most tviolent and destructive torna-
do swept over the country, about half u mile
south of the city, desolating everything that lay
in its path.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By vir-
tue of an order oftiio Orphans’ Court of Blair com -

ty, there will ho offered at public vendue or outcry, on tlio
premises, in Logan township, wild county, at 10 o'clock A.
M, on SAXUBDAV, July 2d, 1859,

A TRACT OF LAND,
containing about Sixty ACRES, (the exact quantity not
kn-wn,, about half of It cleared ami under fence—the
balance WOOD LAND—liaving thereon
erected a two-6tory LOO : HOUSE, a one. -

aud-a-half-story LOG HOUSE, end otherBan g I }|A
buildings. witli a fine ORCHARD of good
Firuit oa ihe place. Twolarge Springs
most excellent water on tlio farm. Said" 11,11 ■■■
Land being situated in l>ogaa township, about two miles
from the borough ofAltoona.

TERMS OF SALE.-—The whole of the purchase money
to be paid on the confirmation of (ho sole by the Court—
oa the first day of July Term, 1859.

MICHAEL KANTXBR,
Adm’r of Henry Kautner, late of Logan tp., dic'd.

May 28, 2859.—U i

Sixteen persons were killed, while a largonumber were severely wounded, a portion of
whom cannot recover.

Many houses and other buildings were torninto atoms by the fury of the whirlwind, otherswere overturned, and still more aud
otherwise shattered by the blast'The cuttle in fields were killedJn great num-bers;

(
and crops destroyed. The damage topropety of all kinds can hardly be estimated.

Shot is thr Flock.—We wonder if the fol-lowing Paixhan shot, from the “Notesfrom thePlymouth Pulpit," by Henry Ward Beecher,hits any body in all this region round abent?sljr Beecher said;—“There are! sitting beforeme in this congregation nojr, two hundred mehwho stufftheir Sundays full of what they callreligion, and go out on Mondays to catch theirbrother.ny the throat, saying; ‘ Pay me thatthou ©west; it’s Monday now, andyou needn!ttbl“k we sat crying together yesterday,over pnr Savior’s suffering and love, that l am
going to let ybu off -from that debt, if it ruinyon to pay UpOow.’’'

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
\ The Hero of One.Hundred Fits per Month I

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, os a Fashionable Tailor, as follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
meres. Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work Is made up In a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my cuslumers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am not infbriur ns a Cutter to the best to be
found anywhere.

Because long experience in my business gives roe entire
control over it. and I am not dependant upon, any one to
lift me out of the smls. :

Because I am still On the sonny side of forty, ami there-
fore ray taste as a Cutter end workman nuhupa«re<L

Call on me, in t’.m corner room of the "Blunt House,”
Give me a trial and ymi will go away pleased.

Altoona- May 2e-5m JACOB SNYDER.

Red lion Hotel,
AtTOOXA, BLAIIt COVXT?, PA.

Tilii old established end popular HOTEL, located nearly
apposite the place of stopping the j.e«cnger ears tu Altoo-
na, has pnwti imo .lip lii.niN o>' the pre-ent proprietor.—
Lung ex|>cffence in the: litvsiu- ■> wany.uis me in assuring
the travelling public tip* no p'in-w:!- he s.iarwl to render
guests .■H coiUiOi tahlo aa possible while sojourning under
my roof.

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the eery
hest the market affords. l

The BAR will be found to conts'n an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice here
rage LAG KiZ Ji£LJt.

The STABLE la -in charge of an ex&lient and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes; bv iris long experience In the
bnsines and the CtcßUrS ct s-j command, to make the Bed
Lion, in ail respects, a disc cl.ss Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will be und-rlny own uersonrl supervision. A
liberal aluwv ofpublic patronage U kindiy solicited.W JOHS !MT. SCHWEiOEBT, Proprietor.

May 19, 1859.-tf i

PIKE’S PEAK NO MORE! BUT
the great rush nb<f is to the

Altoona Restaurant and Lager
Beer Saloon,

Under Keystone Bull, corner (if Annie uml Virginia'SiresLt.
Tills house is new, and tire basement fitted np. specially

for the purpose ofa first-class Restaurant and Saloon, hud
the proprietor having dead many years &perience in the
business, will-keep constantly on band .the hest LAGER
BEER that ecu: bo i found this side of the Atlantic, and
eatables lo supply the Wants of the hungry. Ho will also
keep choice SEGARS:nitid the best of TOBACCO. He in-
vites all hisoldfriends and the public generally to give
him a call ot his new Restaurant and Saloon.

!i'k RINEHART, Proprietor. ■

May 26, lSoO.*3m. i
/1ALT iON—SAW-MILL TO LET.—
V_y All persons are! beyeby notified not to purchase, or in
any way .meddle wj;h any Lumber, made by Anthony:
Swires, John It. Smithor James Swires. They are now
Cutting my trees andmaking the lumber on my MtU witle-
out my consent. The law will ho enforced against them
and nil who rssfci ,ueni By purchase or otherwise. TheU. S. Marshal! gave me possession of the Mill by vlrtnoof
his wb*,>nd huve-sdnee forcibly taken possession of it.

1 wish to 1 it fuv a tniahoy rent or on the’ shams,' a firat-
rato Steam CirculcT SAIV-MILL. seven milesfrom Altoona,
with a Ipraetpir uiliyUf Timber surrounding Jt. lt isnot
the mUI alluded to above.i ll JOHN BBOXHEBLANE.

HoUideysbnrgjMcyaO, X889.-3t

iyr<i>TlCE 13 HEXIEBY given to
Jl 1 &U persons Interested, that ahApplication wasmade
at the last term oftheCourt in Blaircounty for a Charter
of Incorporation for ;•!■ $. Luhft Epiieopai Church,” hr
Altoona—am’. tlint tl(a!Gonrt directed a notice of snclt ap-
plication to be given; «w 5 declaredthat Ifno sufficient rea-
son be shown to the contrary, at the inly term of saidCourt, the Charter ofIncorporation will be granted.

|U LOUIS W.
Attomey/ur Applicant-M«y 20,X8&-U

T3LAIR COUNTY INSURANCE
JLJ AQENCT.—The undersigned, Agent of the BlairConntyMntnnlFiijO' Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready to lnsnrn against loss ordamageBy fire, BuOd-mw», MmSutndite, PioMwre and Property, of every des-cription, m town or country, at as reasonable rates os anyCompany in the State. Office with Bell. Johnston, Jack 4°V o- .... - 1 CALDWELL, Agent.Jan. 37, ’69-tf |:

LYCOMING ; COUNTY MUTUAL
EIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,

agent'of the Lycoming mutual Fire Insurance Company, Is
at all times ready to Insure against loss or damage by fire,Baddingt, Merehanditt, \Furniture and Property of every
description, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as
■ny company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan.B,'6«-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

"VTOTlCE.—Whereas, Letters Testa-
-11 mentary to the Estate ofJOHN GROVE, dec’d, laterf the Borough of Altoona, Blair county, has been grantedto thesubscriber, all! persons indebted to the said estate

to make immediate payment; those havingclaims or demands against the estate will make known thesame doUy- JACOB GOOD.May12,1868-6 t Bxrccro*.

.
rroMiA._The telegraph

'Pfojmation that a fcil| fo* thedmsionofState of California, ha* passed both branchesof the I*gislaturt,aridg6neto UrnGoaemor forma signature. This bill U enthled “An Actpnting the consent of the Legislature to theformation of a different, government -frofn theSite *be undoubt-■«WSH4® action of the territory Urns
State. The*name j :.. . .• - - . ■...■■

Colorado.
® to it w the “Territory of I Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT

f * VA to order by Q. W. KESSLER.

I? OR RENT.—THE STORE-HOUSE
formerly occupied by A. Roush, Druggist, on Vlr-guia street, next doorto tee Lutheran Paraonage.the building next door to Jesse Smith's Hat Store. Forfarther particulars inquire of Jesse Smith or 0. J. Mann.May 18,’89-3L V-

NEW GOODS/
Cfecapor tjnm

a:
Brown Sttgar §!ct|.

Rio Coffee 12*
HUcflcs for 10 cts.--Woith i2i.
Heel’d French Morocco Lace Boots 1(

AND ALL KINDS OF GOODS

A» LOW m PROPORTIoy

MY STOCK IS NOW LARGE-
And will he Kept FULL at ill Timet

C. JAGGAlii)
Altoona, Hajr 5» 1898.

EIGHT REASONS
EVERYBODY SHOULD GQ To

0. B SINK'S STORE
1 HE HAS ALAROE AND WEliX* selected aaeurtwent of Dry Ooode, which ,re .golurto ato.

2. Uo has an mteqaalkd slock «f QROCKKik . .
and pure, which he will aell a* naaooahlc «s an* murK

*

in the place.
3. Ue line Qutentieart, Stoiuwre, * u(

moat fiuhionahlo style*. ’ *•

4. He haaw lam- case of Boot* and Shoes for Omo >

dies. Misses and Children, embracing all sin- ..tl,
and prices.,. , , x »<

6: He has a fine stock of HATS for Summer wesr-s,
the pink of the fashion—all very cheap.

6. Ho keeps always on hand an assortment ufMade Clothing, to suit the season. *

7. He has * n hand alarge stotk of CUihs, ,
Vettings, which ho will make np to order on dent
In a fashionable style,and at prices which mu-t ui,, ;-lll

’

(action.
8. He don't ask pebi>& to come and buy—oniy t„ „„

and examine, his stock, 'feeling confident that if th,, wexamine they will buy Without asking.
Altoona, May 5,1869.-Tf

GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
C23* C£> C£> £S> @3

*

J B. HILLMAN HAS JUST RE.
• tcivtd and.opened at his old stand, on I'irglnix o

a large.nnd attractive assortment uf setosjuaLU guwh
prising i II the uovejtks in
BEREGES. !

DCVAL-%
emytZES,

r ILIWXS,
GIB'CHAMS

KMBHOWWb.
LACES, HOSIERY <6 GLOttM,

and nilvarieties and textures of
LADIES DBMSS GOODS,
together wi.h a full assortment of goods for geml'iiu.
weal , such as Clotli*; Ciisebm-res and Yeatings.

Also s full stock of Hardware, Queeusware a&j

GROCERIES,
and on assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITQR3, &C..
ofall sizes and- styles, which equal to any in Die ii.c-P:,
aad will bj sold at £-,r ;ii 'ce».
- Having recently , enlarged'my store-room, I Van n»>
display my largely iucnH>ed strrk to better nlvinnp
and would rt-p-.xtluily invite c .'clybody to call.

May 12.155U. . ' \ . -

TX7EST BRANCH
~

Yf FIRE, LITE STOCK AND
HEALTH INSURANCE COJItA.\7,

OF LOCK UAVEX, fa.
R. A. O. KERR. AGENT,

ALTOONA. BLAIR COUXTY, PA.
Capital, $303,000 I Premium Notes, $1M1«

Chartcr«l, Pervetu-l.
Will insure against Tiro and Sickness. Also, uu flrst tto
Dorses, Mules an<l Cattleat reasonable miss.

HEALTH. JtEPAItTMEXT.
The weekly payment of this Company to those iaoja:*
tated for active life by slekness or accident, riaab Ik
aunoul deposit. For instance, bypaying at tin; rate of

$ 5 00 per year, draw weekly . f i «1
B) 00 do do lo $

20 00 do do 20 00
30 oo do do' aw
33 00 do do , S 3 On-M 00 do do ; W w
30 00 do do MW

iiißmn;
O C Uanrey, Pres’t, ; ‘ ' |Tt Abram, Vkr Vrej’l,
Thos'Kitcbcn, fiec'y, i PfmTesrsnn, Trnu,
D K Jackman, : Peter Dlcklnsoy,
Wm White, Chas A Maver,
Samuel Christ | John B llall.

The BoardofDirectors submit the following
from Governor >Vm. F. Packer, •bowing the repuUtisi if
the Company at home: -v

, ViuukmiT, Psu, August 5, KI.
I am personally acquainted with the Directors and 03

cers of the West Branch Insurance Company At bock B»
venrPa,, amTcheerfWly bear testimony to their high Air
acter as business men. A company under thiir centre
will undoubtedly be sadly: and prudently natupiL tr-
ail losses wliich it may sustain honorably ailittded.

May 3,1839-Cm
_

_

*

,_j

MEN WANTiSiy IMji^LvTELV-
A frw moro active and enirprstlagyoung men ca

find immcdlnta employmeiif, In whlrii tidy oaa mate Ire
$BOO Id31,000 ayear; toart rs agon. idr severs! nr» *•

popular worki, just published. exclusive;* forasc#fc«“
not Cotyrale al bosk starr.t. \Vq hate a great mwfef’
agents' ctrployci many of whom etv making from jhi’
$2O pcf week. Those wtshiijs a engr-ae in this pb«*i
and profitable business will, for dnrticnfcn.t.olihw

, C.'X. DBDfiV I CO.
Publishers nwl Bookselhrs.

Editorsof newspapers giving the
lug-three insertions, and crJlldg attenttoa to it,sw**
ing a c ipv containing it will receive any three of ttfl ;
lowing works:

Life of Napoleon, by Headley,
Life of Livnyetto Oo
Lffeof-Jußcphtuo ' do
Wild Scenes la e. Hunter's Life, 13
Lire* of Wr.ry end 51si $m Washujiton, 13
Odd fellows’ Amulet, j , *l3

Any poison wisUtas any of ;ho aboro book* «u
them sentby mail,free of puttcec, on receipt of tbew*1

retail price. Address H

May 19,'59-31,] C. L. DBEBY i(fl-

A BOOK FOR A'
XR TBO Dr.—STAEIUf
DISCLOSI?ItEB.r-Dr. * E‘-
LEU’S great work for
■icd, or for those coptr»f”

15 marriage—2oo pa?* 1"PLATES; Pricedrtf'at to nil parts
iHil, POST PAIP.
'pies sold the lust y:or, *'

ingle, married, anJ ti’
ied happy. A LwW*

Lore, or how to cboeef 1
t ; a complete work «■ *£
!fery. It contains

O' ashed—warranted toboffth. asked for it, 23 cents in «?** j

postage stamps enclosed, will secure a copy by rrt® 1

mail. ,

DK. TELLER has devoted a lifetime to thecart" «

case on which his books treat. Address J;XELU®,*- “

No. S Beaver street. Albany, N. T.:
Dr. Vlchols’ Fomalo Pills, $1 abox, with foil

Married ladies should not use them. Sent by ■“Jr.-dress Dr. Teller, ns above. April ITtb,

Boot and shoemaker.--^subscriber respectfully, informs tbecitlMM
n* and vicinity that ho still continues to
Bhots and Shoes of every description, on tbe
tice, at his shop on Main Street, next door to the
nlßco. Uis work Is done Up In the best of style, *n

notfoil to give satisfaction. Only rive him a rtjj.
Nov. i, IRM.-ly. . L. BICKAB^

WM. S. BITTNER.
SURGEON DENTIST-

OFFICE IN THE MASONICW
PLB. Teeth,extracted,without p«ln by

JUgnetfc M»chlne. '• [Dec. 3.

Great western insuiu^s
AND TRUST COMPAN

pownol property will beefiectod on iftt t’
tSrma by their Mentata Altoom “55iD

.Vatth ir,l?s?r ],OER SHOKMAKEB.- »F
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